
 



 





 

   For more information check out these sites: 
 

 Gary Goltz: http://garygoltz.com 

 Highway Patrol Website: http://highwaypatroltv.com 

 Les Randolph, Classic Auto Restoration: http://www.larscars.com 

 Nate Truman’s Star Car Central: http://starcarcentral.com 

 

   Highway Patrol Trivia: 
 

1. A ruggedly handsome young actor named Clint Eastwood made his television debut on Highway Patrol in 

Season 1, Episode 27: Motorcycle which aired on April 2nd, 1956. To watch the full episode visit the following 

link: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0601495/.  Another bit of trivia: this episode was filmed in the hometown of 

magazine co-owner and editor Cindy Nunn. 

 

2. In Season 1, Episode 28: Mental Patient, the screenplay is given credit to a Robert Wesley.  What many do not 

know is that this was a pseudonym for Gene Roddenberry who wrote several other episodes. 

 

3. ZIV Television Programs explicitly forbade the portrayal of juvenile delinquents and kidnapping scenarios 

involving minors. This decision was based on a desire to avoid any accusations of child exploitation. 

 

4. Broderick Crawford was born as William Broderick Pendergast on December 9th, 1911, in Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania. His parents were Lester Crawford Pendergast and Helen Broderick, who began their careers as 

vaudeville stars, billing themselves as Crawford & Broderick, later moving into acting. 

 

5. Broderick made his first stage appearance at age 8 months. He attended Harvard University for three months 

before dropping out to work as a stevedore on the docks of New York. 

 

6. On December 6th, 1940, Broderick, along with his wife and parents, sailed from Honolulu, Hawaii on the S.S. 

Lurline, arriving at Los Angeles Harbor on December 13th, 1940. 

 

7. On November 23rd, 1942 he enlisted in the United States Army under the name of William B. Crawford. 

 

8. Lorraine Del Wood, who played the part of a dispatcher in the show, is now a professional artist, which was her 

first love before life got in the way all those years ago in the heyday of Hollywood. 

 

9. Terry Frost, who played Sgt. Morris, continued acting until his career waned in the late 1960's. At this point he 

taught drama, worked in regional theaters throughout the United States, and authored a guide on the art of 

acting. His desire to see new places drew him all over the world, eventually visiting every continent. 

 

10. Two former cast members, Ron Foster (Officer Garvey*) and Wayne Heffley (born Arnold Heffley, played the 

part of Officer Dennis) ended up with parts in long running television soap operas. Foster played Dr. Grant in 

The Guiding Light and Heffley played Vern Scofield in Days of Our Lives. 

 

11. Stuart Whitman (Sgt. Walters) attended over twenty schools while growing up, due to his parents traveling 

frequently. In 1958, for the movie The Decks Ran Red, he kissed the face of Dorothy Dandridge, making movie 

history with the first interracial kiss in a film. 

 

12. Jay Douglas (Officer Douglas) was born Douglas Patrick Joseph Jay in London, England on March 23rd, 1907. 

Educated at Winchester and New College, Oxford, he also served as Labour MP for Battersea from 1946 to 

1983, making him an elected British politician at the same time he was playing the part of Officer Douglas on 

Highway Patrol. In 1987 he was created a Life Peer, with the title of Baron Jay of Battersea. His son is economist 

Peter Jay, former British Ambassador to the United States. 

 

            *(Officer Garvey was also played by Jon Locke during Season 1) 
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